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December 10, 2018  
 
Mr. Gary Bogue 
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection 
MassDEP Northeast Regional Office - Wilmington 
205B Lowell Street, Wilmington, MA 01887 
 
RE: 24 School Street, Wayland 40B Application  
 
Dear Mr. Bogue:  
 
As you know I was not allowed to participate in the site visit conducted 
located at 24 School Street, Wayland last week on November 29.  I am 
submitting this comment letter that summarizes my prior comment 
letters of October 2, 2017 and March 7, August 17, and September 10, 
2018 that I had previously submitted to the Wayland Conservation 
Commission.  
 
In these submittals I have suggested that there are two important 
deficiencies in the Applicant’s submittals to the Conservation 
Commission – 1) existing water levels in the area are artificially low due 
to pumping of public supply wells and 2) the proposed discharges of 
stormwater and wastewater at this site will significantly raise water 
levels, thereby compromising the functioning of the proposed 
stormwater infiltration structures and resulting in adverse alterations 
to the wetlands.  
 
The United States Geological Survey (USGS) analyzed the impacts of 
human- induced withdrawals in their report, “Effects of Water Use and 
Land Use on Streamflow and Aquatic Habitat in the Sudbury and 
Assabet River Basins, Massachusetts” (Scientific Investigations Report 
2010-5042). The study evaluated the cumulative effects of water 
withdrawals and land use changes throughout the Sudbury and Assabet 
River Basins on stream flow. Within the Lake Cochituate basin (in which 
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the proposed project is located) it included 6 public supply wells in 
Natick (to the south of the subject project) and 8 public supply wells in 
Wayland (to the north of the site). Figure 21 of that report shows 
percentage changes to August median flows in streams as a result of  
 
withdrawals. August median flows are analyzed as the low flow or 
baseflow condition of a perennial stream. The subject property is 
located in basin 17 – LCNA, which shows a -31% decline in August 
median streamflow as a result of water level drawdowns.  
Secondly, I maintain that the applicant’s submittals to date do not take 
into account the long-term (steady state) hydrologic impacts of the 
discharges that the development would cause at this site. Rather, the 
applicant has only evaluated the short-term (transient) impacts of rare 
stormwater events such as the 25-year and 100-year storms and a 90-
day transient analysis of the proposed wastewater discharge. They have 
argued that these are the only “required” analyses. However, given the 
magnitude of the proposed project and the sensitive site constraints I 
believe that the Conservation Commission is warranted to require a 
more comprehensive analysis that includes long-term impacts.  
 
A comprehensive study of stormwater infiltration practices and their 
effects on water levels was conducted by the City of Philadelphia. This 
project applied both transient and steady state groundwater models to 
determine the long-term impacts of these infiltration systems on the 
water table levels. It showed that water level increases as much as six 
feet resulted and these impacts took up to 16 years to reach equilibrium 
conditions.  
 
The results of this analysis suggest that the proposed project will result 
in significantly higher water table slopes (gradients), higher water 
levels and greater discharge (flow) rates to the adjacent wetlands. These 
changes represent hydrologic alterations to the groundwater system 
and the wetland system that must be taken into account. A copy of a 
preliminary analysis that I submitted A more detailed analysis using a 
numerical flow model such as the USGS MODFLOW code is warranted. 
Such an analysis can be done with a minimum of delay and at 
reasonable expense. Without it there can be no confidence whatsoever 
that the project will not result in serious damage to the wetlands. Until 
such time as the developer will commit to conducting such analysis and 
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supplying it to the Department and the Conservation Commission for 
review, the Department should uphold the Denial of an Order with 
Conditions.  
 
Finally, the proposed project does not meet the minimum setbacks from 
the wetlands as required by the Conservation Commission and the 
Board of Health. The Applicant has not submitted adequate analysis to 
overcome the presumption of significance contained in the local 
regulations. The recommended MODFLOW analysis would provide the 
necessary information on groundwater levels, flow rates, travel times, 
and pollutant attenuation.  
 
Please contact me directly with any questions that you might have.  
 
 
 
Scott W. Horsley  
 
 


